Patriot Snapshot
Conrad Lutz
Private
Residence: 1780 / Philadelphia Co., PA
Born: C. 1750
Died: October 3, 1824 / Philadelphia Co., PA
DAR Ancestor # A213771; Married Susannah Nice Turner;
Children: George Washington*
*Proven lineage
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P a t r i o t 's S tory

P a t r i o t 's S tory

Conrad was born around 1750 in Pennsylvania to German immigrants Wilbert and Catharina.
Conrad worked as a ship carpenter. In Oct 1775, Conrad's employer, Jehu Eyre, mustered his workers into
a City Guard for the defense of Philadelphia. They would protect the city from British attack, and guard
important assets like the powder house and prison.
In Dec 1776, many of the same shipwrights, including Conrad, became part of Eyre's artillery company,
and they headed to the Battle of Trenton. The day after Christmas, Washington planned to surprise the
Hessians. But Washington's strategy did not go according to plan. Conrad Lutz's company was placed
with General Ewing who was ordered to cross at Trenton Ferry below Trenton, to intercept the retreat of
the Hessians in that direction. But there was so much ice that night that they were unable to cross. So a
few days later Conrad's company moved to the battle of Princeton, which ended up as another patriot
victory.
In 1779 Conrad took the oath of allegiance to the nation he had already fought for. In 1782 he married
Susannah Nice Turner at Christ Church. Susannah was the widow of Sergeant William Turner from
Conrad's regiment, with whom she had four children. (The exact fate of William Turner is still unknown!)
Two years later, Conrad and Susannah had a son, whom they named George Washington Lutz. Conrad
died on 3 October 1824 and was buried in Kensington Publick cemetery.

